Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Old Edina Sentinel Building + Methodist Church

2. Site Location
   a. County: Knox, Section: , Township: , Range: 
   b. Town: Edina, Street & Number: corner of Main & Morgan

3. Present Owner: E. & Schofield Estate - Methodist Church

4. Present Use of Site: Storage, church Building

5. Approximate Date of Construction: Before 1868, 9-20-1898

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed: 1, Date exposed: 2-22-70

   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

   Photographer's name: Junior Wilkerson

   Address: Novelty, MO 63460

7. Construction: a) Wall material: stone, brick, X wood frame

   b) Present condition: very good state of repair, X fair

   poor, much altered, ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories


   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is Important Because

10. Site Inspector's Name: Junior Wilkerson
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   
   The Old Miller Wagon Factory

2. Site Location
   
   a. County
   
   Knox

   b. Town
   
   Edina

   c. Street & Number
   
   Main

3. Present Owner
   
   Edina Auction Co

4. Present Use of Site
   
   Sale Barn

5. Historic Use of Site
   
   

6. Approximate Date of Construction
   
   After 1897

7. Identification Photograph:
   
   Number enclosed: 1

   Date exposed: 2-22-70

8. Construction:
   
   a) Wall material
      
      Brick

   b) Present condition
      
      Fair

9. References:
   
   a) Local Histories
      
      

   b) County Historical Atlas
      
      

   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      
      

10. Site is Important Because

    They made lots of wagons and buggies here.

11. Site Inspector's Name

    (J. Wilkinson)
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   *Catholic Church*

2. Site Location
   a. County: Knox, Section, Township, Range
   b. Town: Edina, Street & Number corner of Main & Smithwood

3. Present Owner
   *Catholic Church*

4. Present Use of Site
   *Church Building*

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   *1873*

6. Identification Photograph:
   Number enclosed: 1, Date exposed: 2-22-70

   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer’s name and date photograph was taken.

   Photographer’s name: Junior Wilkerson
   Address: Noveltv, MO

7. Construction:
   a) Wall material: stone, brick, X wood frame
      other (specify)
   b) Present condition: very good state of repair, X fair
      poor, much altered, ruins

8. References:
   a) Local Histories
      __________________________
   b) County Historical Atlas
      1876-1897-1916-
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)
      __________________________

9. Site is Important Because
   __________________________

10. Site Inspector’s Name
    Junior Wilkerson
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name  The old winter bottom woolen Mills Building

2. Site Location
   a. County  Knox  Section  
   b. Town  Edina  Street & Number  corner of Main & Front

3. Present Owner  Hirner
   Address  Edina, MO

4. Present Use of Site  storage upstairs - Auto parts store Bobwil

5. Approximate Date of Construction  Before 1879

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 1  Date exposed 2-22-70

   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

   Photographer's name  Junior Williamson
   Address  Norell, MO

7. Construction:  a) Wall material  brick  X  wood frame

   b) Present condition  very good state of repair  X  fair

   poor  much altered  ruins

8. References:  a) Local Histories

   b) County Historical Atlas

   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is Important Because  It was and has been the only woolen mill in Knox County - the bricks were made in Southwest part of Edina at the Parker Brick plant.

10. Site Inspector's Name  Junior Williamson
Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name: Knox county court House.

2. Site Location
   a. County Knox, Section __________, Township __________, Range __________
   b. Town Edina, Street & Number public Square

3. Present Owner: Knox county

4. Present Use of Site: court House

5. Historic Use of Site
   Knox county Historical Society Museum in
   one room 

6. Approximate Date of Construction: 1934

7. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 1 Date exposed 2-22-70

Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

Photographer's name: Junior Wilkinson

Address: Noveltie, Mo.

8. References:
   a) Local Histories

   b) County Historical Atlas

   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)

9. Site is Important Because

10. Site Inspector's Name: Junior Wilkinson
Courthouse of 1935

This brick building has two floors with a recessed entrance area. This area is divided by pilasters into five bays, the second floor with round topped windows and the door in the center bay on the ground floor has a pediment. The roof is flat with a closed balustrade over the entrance area.

DATE: 1935
ARCHITECT:
BUILDER:
COST:
SIZE:
MATERIAL: Brick
Style: Beaux Arts Classicism
Missouri State Park Board  
Missouri State Historical Survey  
Site Data Form 170A-1  

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name  
   Novelty Christian Church  

2. Site Location  
   a. County  
      Knox  
      Section  
      Township  
      Range  
   b. Town  
      Novelty  
      Street & Number  
      State St.  

3. Present Owner  

4. Present Use of Site  
   Church Building  

5. Historic Use of Site  

6. Approximate Date of Construction  
   1898  

7. Identification Photograph:  
   Number enclosed  
   Date exposed  
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.  
   Photographer's name  
   Junior Wilkerson  
   Address  
   Novelty MO  

8. Construction:  
   a) Wall material  
      stone  
      brick  
      wood frame  
      other (specify)  
   b) Present condition  
      very good state of repair  
      fair  
      poor  
      much altered  
      ruins  

9. References:  
   a) Local Histories  
   b) County Historical Atlas  
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address)  

10. Site is Important Because  

11. Site Inspector's Name  
    Junior Wilkerson
Missouri State Park Board
Missouri State Historical Survey

Site Data Form 170A-1

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name
   **Rinehart House**

2. Site Location
   a. County **Knox**, Section 29, Township 60, Range 12 W
   b. Town, Street & Number

3. Present Owner
   **W. F. Au Cott**
   Address **Novelty**

4. Present Use of Site
   **Home**

5. Approximate Date of Construction
   **About 1845**

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed **1** Date exposed **2-22-70**
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.

   Photographer's name **Junior Wilkerson**
   Address **Novelty MO**

7. Construction:
   a) Wall material: stone, brick **X**, wood frame
   other (specify)

   b) Present condition: very good state of repair **X** fair
      poor **X** much altered **X** ruins

8. References:
   a) Local Histories: **None**
      ________________________________

   b) County Historical Atlas: **None**
      ________________________________

   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address): **None**
      ________________________________
      ________________________________

9. Site is Important Because
   The time it was built and has been in the Rinehart family since 1852, now owned by the fifth generation. The house and 1200 acres of land were bought in 1852 for $5000.00 by Abraham Rinehart, the (law)

10. Site Inspector's Name
    **Junior Wilkerson**
MISSOURI STATE PARK BOARD
MISSOURI STATE HISTORICAL SURVEY
Number - 2- KNOX COUNTY
Ree 3-4-70
Site Data Form 170A-1

Date of Inspection 2-2-70

Please type or print in ink:

1. Site Name  Eucobia church

2. Site Location
   a. County Knox, Section 29, Township 60, Range 12 W
   b. Town, Street & Number

3. Present Owner
   Address

4. Present Use of Site church Building
   Historic Use of Site

5. Approximate Date of Construction 1875

6. Identification Photograph: Number enclosed 1 Date exposed 2-2-70
   Please label reverse side with site name, location, the compass point of view, the photographer's name and date photograph was taken.
   Photographer's name Junior Winkle
   Address Novecy MO

7. Construction: a) Wall material stone brick wood frame
   other (specify)
   b) Present condition very good state of repair fair
      poor much altered ruins

8. References: a) Local Histories none
   b) County Historical Atlas none
   c) Local libraries and librarians (give name and address) none

9. Site is Important Because land donated for site by Abraham Pickard
   and church built just like the Eucobia church in Virginia.

10. Site Inspector's Name Junior Winkle